Corporate reputation researches have largely focus on consumer market and attention has been given to the business market recently. The purpose of this paper is to develop an integrated model that indicates the influence of corporate reputation on customer loyalty in Business-to-Business (B2B) markets by implementing the model of Cretu and Brodie (2007) with additional concentration on personal relationship in B2B. To achieve this purpose, a structured questionnaire distributed among 80 executive managers who work in variety industries such as construction, mining and generator motor equipment in Iran. The results prove that corporate reputation has effect on loyalty but with less impact in compared to satisfaction; moreover the personal relation has no significant impact on loyalty.
Introduction
With the growth of the global competitions, many industries are highly concerned whether corporate reputation can help them to create competitive advantage in such competitive world. The B2B context is a very large and comprehensive sector experiencing growth. Due to the some unique characteristics of this sector such as high transaction costs, achieving customer loyalty and customer satisfaction understanding their antecedent is important which can lead companies to higher profit. It is stated that numerous researchers in marketing have recognized the critical roles of corporate image and corporate reputation in customer's buying behavior (Barich & Kotler, 1991; Zeithaml, 1981) . Corporate reputation is likely to have an important influence on the buying processes that is different from brand's image which focus on specific product category (Mudambi, 2002) , so corporate reputation plays fundamental role in developing and maintaining customer loyalty.
The purpose of this paper consequently is to develop a model that account for the influence of corporate reputation on loyalty and examine the role of personal relationship on business loyalty in an extended model of Cretu and Brodie (2007) .
The paper begins by examining the marketing literature on corporate reputation, customer satisfaction and customer loyalty, perceived quality, price and personal relationship. Drawing from the literature, a model ( Figure  1 ) is introduced, and hypotheses are developed. In next section methodology is presented and then the results are discussed. Finally, paper concludes, discuss the limitations and offer recommendation for future research.
Literature review and framework
In developing our model we reviewed the literature on satisfaction, quality, company reputation, price, personal relationship and customer loyalty. On the basis of this review we define the constructs of our framework and describe the theoretical evidence, which support the relationships in this model. Below is a brief discussion about the relationships.
Customer satisfaction and loyalty
Customer loyalty is almost the customer intention for taking repurchase action and their willingness to provide positive word of mouth (Andreassen & Lindestad, 1998) . Loyalty has been extensively investigated in relation to customer satisfaction. Milonari, Abratt & Dion (2008) found a positive relation between satisfactions and repurchase. Also many scholars examined the direct impact of customer satisfaction on customer loyalty. (Anderson, Fornell, & Lehmann, 1994; Eggertt & Ulga, 2002; Lam, Shankar, Erramilli, & Murthy, 2004; Patterson & Spreng, 1997; Zins, 2001) . On the other hand, (helm, 2007) suggested that although many researchers had found the direct and significant relation between satisfaction and loyalty, satisfaction is not always the only and reliable antecede of loyalty. In this study the authors wish to examine the relation existed between both constructs in B2B context.
H1:
Customer satisfaction has a positive impact on customer loyalty.
Corporate reputation, satisfaction and loyalty
Otubanjo and Chen (2011) defined corporate reputation as a functional phenomenon arising from the creation of a variety of valuable attributes, which differentiate firms, foster relationships, and makes business organizations famous over time through the formal and informal lines of corporate communications. In B2B, Suh & Houston (2010) found that supplier reputation is a significant and positive antecedent to a buyer's effective commitment to a relationship and to that buyer's willingness to invest in the future of the relationship. Several scholars examined the differences between Corporate reputation and Brand images for example, Cretu & Brodie (2007) investigated difference between corporate reputation and brand's image which is associated with a specific product category, on buying decision by testing influences of brand image and corporate reputation on customers' perceptions of product and service quality, customer value, and customer loyalty in a business market. They concluded that the brand's image has a more specific influence on the customers' perceptions of product and service quality, while corporate reputation has a broader impact on perceptions of customer value and customer loyalty. Nguyen & Leblanc (2001) stated that corporate reputation and corporate image are acknowledged as having the potential to impact on customer loyalty toward the firm. Andreassen & Lindestad (1998) believed that corporate image as a part of corporate reputation can lead to customer loyalty, moreover, Anderson et al., (1994) ; Ryan, Rayner, & Morrison (1999) found that reputation is the strong factor that has significant impact on loyalty. Ostrowski, O'Brien, & Gordon (1993) argued "The consumer may consider a bad experience as an exception to his whole impression of the service provider". In addition, this study suggested a consistent and significant relationship between the reputation and customer loyalty. Empirical research that links the effect of corporate reputation to loyalty includes studies by (Anderson, et al., 1994; Cretu & Brodie, 2007; Raj, 1985; Roberts & Dowling, 2002; Ryan, et al., 1999; Zins, 2001) . In this study the authors will examine the direct impact of corporate reputation on customer loyalty.
Corporate reputation is a broad construct and hence it is assumed to have a strong influence on the customer satisfaction. Bontis & Booker (2007) believed that the link between satisfaction and reputation gain less attention in compare to the link between loyalty and reputation. Henning-Thurau, Gwinner, & Gremler (2002) demonstrated that "customers who are satisfied with the performance of a company are more likely to engage in positive word-of-mouth, thus positively reinforcing the corporate reputation". There are some studies that examined the relation between satisfaction and reputation and found that satisfaction leads to reputation. (Anderson & Sullivan, 1993; Bontis & Booker, 2007) . Also there are other empirical researches that have demonstrated a positive influence of corporate reputation on customer's satisfaction (Anderson, et al., 1994; Davies, Chun, Silva, & Roper, 2002) .
H2:
Corporate Reputation has a positive impact on customer satisfaction.
H3:
Corporate Reputation has a positive impact on customer loyalty.
Product quality, satisfaction and reputation
According to Andreassen & Lindestad (1998) , perceived quality is defined as customer general opinion about the specific product or service superiority. Rauyrun & Miller (2007) found the relationships between service quality and loyalty through satisfaction and stated that there is a need to understand the relationship in B2B market. Yi (1989) stated that customer satisfaction is a function of perceived (service) quality and expectations. There are arguments that service quality is influenced by customer satisfaction (Bitner &Hubbert, 1994) or customer satisfaction is effected by self-evaluation of the customer on quality or service (Anderson & Sullivan, 1993; Cretu & Brodie, 2007; Fornell, 1992; Tse & Wilton, 1988) . In this study satisfaction is modeled to be under the influence of perceived quality.
Furthermore, there are some researchers, which investigated the impact of quality on corporate reputation. Shapiro (1983) claimed that reputation is determined by the quality of the product consumed in the previous period, while Tirole (1996) found that past average quality of firm lead to a common reputation and recently Winfree & McCluskey (2005) asserted that reputation is an incentive for firms to produce high quality product or services. In this study the impact of quality on two constructs of corporate reputation and customer satisfaction will be examined.
H4:
Perceived quality has a positive impact on corporate reputation.
H5: Perceived quality has a positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Price and satisfaction
According to (Voss, Parasuraman, & Grewal, 1998 ) the effect of price on satisfaction has received considerably less research attention than other satisfaction antecedents. Jiang & Rosenbloom (2005) supported a positive relation between customer price perception and customer satisfaction. On the other hand, Varki & Colgate (2001) examined the relation of price perception on customer satisfaction and found price perception on comparative basis, have strong, significant impact on customer satisfaction and behavioral intention. In this research the direct impact of price on customer satisfaction will be conducted. Voss et al., (1998) argued that satisfaction is a function of price, performance and expectations. They propose that perceived price might be the dominant determinant of satisfaction. Herrmann A. & Xia L. & Monroe K. & Huber F. (2007) proposed that Price is an important element in consumers' purchases; therefore it has a large influence on consumers' satisfaction judgments. Price perceptions influence consumers' overall satisfaction judgments directly and indirectly through price fairness perceptions. Bolton and Lemon (1999) stated that satisfaction typically mediates the effects of product price or payment equity on loyalty.
H6:
Price has a positive impact on customer satisfaction.
Personal relationships and loyalty
According to Iacobucci and Ostrom, (1996) relationships at the structural level are firm-to-firm, individual-to-individual and individual-to-firm relationships. In this paper the focus of our attention is on either firm-to-firm or individual to firm relationships. Price & Arnould (1999) believed that as the personal interaction continues over time, social bonds are likely to develop between the parties. Thus such bonds are important to gain customer loyalty, and the social aspects of a relationship are sometimes found to be even more important than occasional price breaks or special service (Gwinner, Gremler, & Bitner, 1998) . Selnes & Hansen (2001) stated that the antecedent of customer loyalty gain attention of the researchers and interestingly in their study they claimed that personal relationship have been identified as a potential driver of loyalty. Foster & Cadogan (2000) stated "buyers are not necessarily committed to establishing long-term relationships with their suppliers; rather, it is suppliers themselves who are proactive in the development of marketing relationships since they see a resulting economic benefit as a direct result of customers' loyalty behaviors". Yau et al., (1999) pointed out in the context of business-to-business industrial relationships, "relationships require strong elements of interpersonal obligation, and are undertaken between individuals or networks of individuals rather than between organized corporate groups". Butcher et al., (2001) asserted that closeness of interpersonal friendship relationships with the service provider are potential antecedent of customer loyalty towards the firm. Guenzi & Pelloni (2004) findings revealed that customer-to-employee and customer-to-customer relationships contribute in a very different manner to the development of the customer-to-firm relationship in the context of social-intensive consumer services. Their results show that customer-to-employee relationship closeness presents a stronger link with personal intentional loyalty than with intentional loyalty to the firm. It is highly investigated that the personal relationships between the customer and the salesperson will highly influence the firm-selling outcome on account of its impact on customer satisfaction and trust as well as repurchase intentions, willingness to recommend the provider to other potential customers (Foster and Cadogan, 2000; Tam and Wong, 2001; Johnson et al. 2003) . On the other hand, Bov & Johnson (2000) and Caldow et al., (2000) pointed out that in case the service employee leaves the company, the existence of a customer-to-employee relationship and the creation of a personal loyalty to a specific firm's person could contribute negatively to customer loyalty to the firm, and hence to customer-to-firm relationship.
H7:
Personal relationship has a positive impact on customer loyalty.
Methodology

Sampling
Descriptive study are often used to test hypotheses, and data collection involves ask structured question (Hair et al., 2007) . Cross-sectional descriptive studies are considered as providing a snapshot or description of business elements at a given point in time. Hair et al., (2007) state that since population characteristics are being inferred from a sample, or subset of the population, cross-sectional descriptive studies must carefully consider how well the selected subset represents the larger population.
Furthermore, Hair et al., (2007) suggest that when pragmatic reasons, such as budget and time constraints, existed alternative ad hoc methods can be used including: previous similar studies, one's own experience or simply dictated by what is affordable. With regard to the fact that researchers applied Non-probability sample method, however the researcher distributed 80 questionnaires among various industrial sectors such as construction, mining and generator equipment in Iran.
Data collection
Primary data is collected through structured questionnaire, which is administered between executive managers of mentioned companies. The managers are asked about their opinion about suppliers based on their last purchase experience.
Sample characteristics
The sample was mainly male (57.5 percent), and majority of respondents ranged from 20 to 35 years old who has mostly Bachelor's degree (See Table 1 ).
Measures development
The questionnaire finally consisted of seventeen statements and the executive manager respondents were asked to indicate the degree of agreement with these on a five point scale (1= completely disagree/completely negative/completely low), (5 = completely disagree/completely negative/completely low)). It was administrated to 80 executive mangers to measure corporate reputation. Table 2 , shows items evaluating the model construct: corporate image (6 items), perceived product/service quality (3 items), price (2 items), customer satisfaction (3 items), customer loyalty (2 items) and finally personal relationship (1 item). All latent variables are conceptualized with different manifest variables based on literatures review. Corporate reputation is measured according to the criteria of Cretu & Brodie (2007) , however since the industry in this research is different from our context, the measures are modified to ensure that items are relevant to the targeted industry. For perceived quality of product/service and price the measures are selected based on the Cretu & Brodie, (2007) with some minor modifications the same as before. Customer satisfaction items are drawn from American Customer Satisfaction (ACSI) model (Fornell, Johnson, Anderson, Cha, & Bryant, 1996) . Customer loyalty manifests itself through two main items based on lam et al., (2004) . Finally, Due to the lack of literature on personal relationship this construct is operational zed by one item, which evaluates this construct in general.
With referred to
In order to modeling relationships between latent variables, principally two different methodological approaches are existed: on one hand covariance structure analysis (programs like LISREL or AMOS) and on the other hand PLS path modeling (programs like PLS-Graph, Smart PLS, or SPAD-PLS) (Temme et al., 2006) . In recent years there is a growing interest among researchers in applying the PLS path modeling approach (Ulaga & Eggert, 2006a &b; Hutchinson et al., 2010; Alejandro et al., 2010) . This is because there are specific identification problems in modeling so-called formative constructs by using covariance structure analysis, which are not an issue in PLS (Temme et al., 2006) . -PLS provides an iterative combination of principal components analysis that relates measures to constructs and path analysis that captures the structural model of constructs (Wagner et al. 2010) . We selected PLS program for a few reasons such as ease of use, adaptability, and consistency with analytical approach of Ulaga & Eggert (2006a &b) and Hutchinson et al., (2010) .
Results
Measurement model
A questionnaire is considered reliable if its repeated application results in consistent scores (Hair et al., 2007) . According to Hair et al., (2007) reliability is most often associated with multi-items scales. Construct`s reliability is assessed by calculating the correlation among individual items that represents a construct (Hair et al., 2007) . Internal consistency reliability is used to assess a summated scale where several statements (items) are summed to form a total score for a construct (Hair et al., 2007) . Most researchers accept Cronbach's alpha greater than 0.7. In the present study internal consistency reliability coefficient alpha is employed to ensure the reliability of the survey instrument. Moreover, establishing the content or face validity of a scale involve a systematic but subjective assessment of a scale's ability to measure what is supposed to measure (Hair et al., 2007) . Consulting with a small sample of respondents and experts, to make judgment on the suitability of the indicators chosen to represent the construct, are used to guarantee content validity (Hair et al., 2007) . All of these conditions are met in developing our survey instrument.
The respective measures of all constructs have acceptable internal consistency reliability presenting composite reliability above 0.7, also individual item reliability is assessed by examining the loading of the manifest variables with their respective construct which should be greater than 0.70 (Henseler, Ringle, & Sinkovics, 2009 ). This condition can be met in our research except loading of CR4, CR5, and PR1, which are 0.67, 0.64 and 0.5053 (Table 3) . Convergent validity is obtained by average variance extracted (AVE) that is suggested, at least, higher than .5 (Fornell, 1992) . The average communality scores of company reputation, perceived quality of product/ service, price, customer satisfaction and customer loyalty are acceptable (Table 4) . This study assesses discriminate validity using the Fornell-Larcker criterion (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) , which requires a latent variable to share more variance with its assigned indicators than with any other latent variable. Based on this criterion the square root of the variance extracted should be larger than the corresponding inter-construct correlations (Hulland, 1999) .This condition is met in all cases (see Table 4 ).
Model and hypotheses test
The results of the partial least squares (Smart PLS 2.0) analysis are summarized in Figure 1 .57) constructs. In addition, the researcher should test for statistical significance of path coefficient. The significance level of coefficients can be computed using a bootstrap re-sampling procedure to obtain a t-statistic which is generated by the PLS program (Chatelin, Vinzi, & Tenenhaus, 2002) .
With respect to our statistical analysis, loyalty construct mainly depends on customer satisfaction (.529) however; corporate reputation has less important effect on it (.256). Regression relationship for customer satisfaction shows that product/service quality and price have a significant impact on customer satisfaction (0.367, 0.293). As it is hypothesized, corporate reputation can be predicted by product/ service quality (0.559). Finally, it should be noted that in our model personal relationship shows no significant impact on loyalty (0.027) It is found that, all the hypothesis structural paths among the independent constructs and dependent constructs in the final model are accepted, except H7 which states personal relationship, has positive impact on customer loyalty and are significant according to the t-statistic values.
Conclusion
Corporate reputation is considered as vital asset to increase a company's financial performance and permanent competitive advantage in many B2B in Iran, who try to capture the best unique selling proposition for their company image and products. The aim of this study is to find out the role of corporate reputation on customer loyalty in B2B context in B2B in Iran. Although the impact of corporate reputation is stated by many studies (Andreassen & Lindestad, 1997 , 1998 O'Loughlin & Coenders, 2002) , limited research investigates the importance of corporate reputation in B2B, therefore discovered variable in the extended model can be contribution of this study. The basis of our model is the previous research by Cretu & Brodie (2007) . The invert path from product and service quality to corporate image is incorporated in this model, customer value is replaced with customer satisfaction and personal relationship construct is included. It is investigated whether growing personal relationship between a business buyer and a supplier might account for supplier choices in detail. This study reconfirmed the importance of previous scholars' works. Firstly, it is found that reputation has significant impact on business loyalty, however, reputation has less impact and satisfaction is considered as main predictor of loyalty. Secondly, it is concluded that reputation of the supplier can be influenced by product and service quality. Finally, price and perceived product /service quality has a direct impact on customer satisfaction.
Managerial implication
According to the results of this study, it is essential for mangers to understand how customers perceived their company; furthermore managers should take into consideration the essential factors that convert the customer to loyal customer in B2B scenario in Iran. Furthermore customer satisfaction and loyalty act as versatile weapon for marketing strategies of product and service.
As it is proven, the perception of the customer on specific firm highly depends on how they perceive the competitor products or service in the market, thus managers must recognize variety ways to create added value and understand the power of external influences on customer perceptions as well as their corporate reputation. Moreover, the positive impact of quality on customer satisfaction and corporate reputation creates essential implications for managers to capture the market with superior product or services in B2B context. By understanding the significant impact of price on customer satisfaction and in turn on customer loyalty that had been proved in this study, it is considered as strength signal for managers to opt a technical pricing strategy for their product, furthermore it is an established fact that there should be an investment by the firms to achieve high quality product and corporate reputations, which in consequence lead to higher price, managerial implication is to explore financial implications and tradeoffs in investing product quality and corporate reputations versus product pricing (Cretu and Brodie, 2007) .
Limitation and future research
Lack of sufficient relevant Iranian literature review found to be main constrain in this research, therefore researchers could only consider one measurement for personal relationship construct, which lead slack of support for the hypotheses that examined personal relationship`s impact on loyalty, thus more precise measurements for significantly examining the personal relation is needed in future in B2B markets as we recognize in other circumstance there may be support for it, in other word, further research is needed to determine the best way to develop a scale to measure personal relationship. Also during the data collection, accessibility of data for having large sample size is accompanied with some difficulties due to the low knowledge of managers about the concept of customer loyalty or their low cooperation on the research thus the total sample size of (n=80) is another considerable limitation of this research. In this study data are achieved from limited business companies, which makes the results bias on account of cultural aspect, so future research is recommended for acquiring data from different companies to demonstrate different organization culture in order to generalize the results. Finally, our study focuses on an established industrial market and results may be different for markets of other sectors. 
